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Abstract
Over the past decade, increase the dominance of the service sector, especially in more developed countries, including Slovakia.
According to the World Bank data (2014), the services sector contributes to gross domestic product (GDP) in these countries
more than 50%, for example  in 2012, it is the Slovakia and Czech Republic 61%, in Poland and Hungary 65%, in Germany 71%,
in UK 78%, in Japan 73%, in USA 79%. In order to be able to stay in such highly competitive environment, it is necessary to pay
attention to the quality of services, as an important tool of corporate competitiveness. Quality in the service sector has
significantly changing nature, which is related to continuous growth and changing of customer requirements and expectations.
For this reason it is necessary that service companies place emphasis on the area of quality management. Help for these
companies are different software tools, of which aim is to facilitate and make the entire quality management system more
effective. The aim of this article is to point out the possibility of using the BOC Management Office tools in quality management
and their benefits form the view of firms that use these tools. Between main benefits belongs: all the information from one
source; the possibility of using the tools from the simple modelling to different scenarios, analysis and simulation; assessments of
performance indicators; which resulted in increasing the work efficiency.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of LUMEN 2014.
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1. Introduction
In the past, the importance of services for the national economy was significantly underestimated. This deeply
rooted approach to services originated from Adam Smith, who described services in 1776 as goods that “produce no
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value”. Karl Marx’s position on services was the same, with Marx dividing economic sectors into productive and
unproductive ones. The centrally planned economy assumed this approach in practice, and this led to the
underestimation of the entire sector and its lagging behind the developments usual in western economies by tens of
years. The service sector saw a huge development during the transformation of the early 1990s. (Janečková &
Vaštíková, 2000)
A typical feature of the modern economy of the late 20th and the early 21st centuries is the decreasing weight of
certain sectors in terms of the share of manual labour, with this stemming from the gradual shift in the focus of
economic activity to industry first and, in the last ten years, predominantly to services. It is the economic
development trend which, being subject to the effects of several determinants, notably demographic, social,
economic as well as political changes, is one of the points of departure for the globalisation of the national economy.
(Jankalová, 2002)
These changes to the economic activity and to the current economic developments were evident and continue to
be evident in the ever more rapid improvement of demand from households, as well as non-manufacturing
organisations, for services, and this is reflected by the representation of services in employment and in the creation
of overall economic results. (Strišš et all., 2009)
According to the World Bank data, the service sector contributes more than 50% to the GDP of developed
economies; for 2012 these contributions were 61% in Slovakia and the Czech Republic, 65% in Poland and
Hungary, 71% in Germany, 78% in the UK, 73% in Japan, 79% in the U.S. The share of services in Slovakia’s GDP
creation topped 50% in 1992, as opposed to around 30% before. Since 1997 the share has been approximately 60%,
having declined to around 57% in 2006-2008. (World Bank, 2014a, 2014b)
As results from the foregoing data, services are the largest sector and draw the greatest attention in those
countries. Developed economies currently step up their focus on services. One of the reasons is the improving
demand for services. This is another reason why an increased emphasis needs to be placed on the quality of services,
as this is what becomes an important attribute for the customer in choosing a supplier. Services are no longer just
secondary products; they are products in and of themselves. As they play an important role in human life, the
provision of a service alone should comply with human needs and expectations.
2. Quality and its importance in the service sector
The service sector is characterised by the rising competition, where quality of the services provided has
increasingly become the main precondition of survival recently.
Quality, seen as the sum of properties of a product, service or process, which will meet the demanded or expected
needs and requirements of the consumer, has increasingly become an integral feature of not only production activity
but, in particular, of non-production activity in recent years. It is not only the customer’s requirement and the crucial
factor of competitiveness but also necessity. This is what currently determines the success of business activity
because, as (Hummel & Malorny, 1997):
• the way and objective of the endeavour for perfection, the method and manner of promoting the active
participation of workforce, based on involvement, responsibility and motivation of each individual for the
perfection of an enterprise,
• the priority and criterion of efficiency,
• the methodology that requires our participation in all activities of an enterprise, in all segments of industry,
commerce, trades or services, irrespective of the enterprise size,
• the driving force of employment, which is influenced by cost reductions, workforce mobilisation, innovation
promotion and organisation recovery,
it becomes the essential strategic tool of quality assurance and the primary precondition of enterprise survival.
The basis of the competitive ability of an enterprise and consequently of a service provided is quality. Delivering
services of steadily better quality is one of the possibilities how to distinguish the service provided from that of a
competing enterprise. The constant achievement of quality is not only about the financial performance but, in
particular, about the level of the services provided. The essence is that the customer receives a better quality service
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than the customer expected, for example, after previous experiences, on the basis of information about the
enterprise, or after being influenced by advertising. Service providers need to identify customer expectations in the
best possible way, with the ability to achieve success with quality services becoming a precondition of economic
survival in the current conditions of the market economy. (Jankal, 2009)
The quality of services can be defined as the “level with which the services meet the requirements, wishes and
expectations of the recipient”. The customer considers the quality of services to be superior or inferior depending on
the customer’s experiences, irrespective of what the provider and other experts regard as being of good quality.
Therefore, if a service providing enterprise wishes to survive, it is important that the enterprise notes how its
customers accept the services, because their growing dissatisfaction poses a risk to any supplier. (Jankal, 2009)
Quality assurance in services is a long-time and, according to W.E. Deming, “never-ending process”, as it is
related to the continuous growth of customer requirements, which the service provider has to respect and fulfil, and
only those who realise this will find the way to their own customers, and consequently to the overall success of their
enterprises. (Reguly, 1998)
3. Quality management in the service sector
One of the most widely used definitions of quality management is that based on the ISO 9000 series of standards,
where quality management is defined as follows (ISO, 2005): coordinated activities to direct and control an
organization with regard to quality. Direction and control with regard to quality generally includes establishment of
the quality policy and quality objectives, quality planning, quality control, quality assurance and quality
improvement.
The quality management was within the ISO 8402 defined as (ISO, 1994): all activities of the overall
management function that determine the quality policy, objectives and responsibilities, and implement them by
means such as quality planning, quality control, quality assurance and quality improvement within the quality
system. Quality management is the responsibility of all levels of management but must be led by top management. Its
implementation involves all members of the organization. In quality management, consideration is given to
economic aspects.
The ISO 9000 series of standards defines the key principles where we should note the process approach, whose
importance in services is covered by the next part of this paper. These eight quality management principles form the
basis for the quality management system standards within the ISO 9000 family (ISO, 2005):
a) Customer focus - Organizations depend on their customers and therefore should understand current and future
customer needs, should meet customer requirements and strive to exceed customer expectations.
b) Leadership - Leaders establish unity of purpose and direction of the organization. They should create and
maintain the internal environment in which people can become fully involved in achieving the organization’s
objectives.
c) Involvement of people - People at all levels are the essence of an organization and their full involvement
enables their abilities to be used for the organization’s benefit.
d) Process approach - A desired result is achieved more efficiently when activities and related resources are
managed as a process.
e) System approach to management - Identifying, understanding and managing interrelated processes as a system
contributes to the organization’s effectiveness and efficiency in achieving its objectives.
f) Continual improvement - Continual improvement of the organization’s overall performance should be a
permanent objective of the organization.
g) Factual approach to decision making - Effective decisions are based on the analysis of data and information.
h) Mutually beneficial supplier relationships - An organization and its suppliers are interdependent and a
mutually beneficial relationship enhances the ability of both to create value.
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4. Process approach to management
Any activity, or set of activities, that uses resources to transform inputs to outputs can be considered as a process.
For organizations to function effectively, they have to identify and manage numerous interrelated and interacting
processes. Often, the output from one process will directly form the input into the next process. The systematic
identification and management of the processes employed within an organization and particularly the interactions
between such processes is referred to as the “process approach”. (ISO, 2005)
The philosophy of the process approach is based on the assumption that the basic management object is a
described, defined, structured process, secured by sources and inputs, and this process is carried out for a specific
customer and a clearly defined owner. The main characteristics of the process approach to management include the
ability to react to different customer requirements and the fulfilment of those requirements. The use of the process
approach in the service sector, unlike the functional approach, allows for flexibly switching from one customer
requirement to quite a distinct and different requirement from another customer. The goal of the process
management is to develop and optimise the organisation’s operations in such a way that the organisation reacts to
customer requirements in an efficient, effective and economical manner. The key factors of success include
consistency and enforcement of the process approach under the clear and permanent support from the top
management of the relevant organisation. (Grasseová, Dubec, & Horák, 2008)
4.1. ADONIS - Business Process Management toolkit
Successful and dynamic enterprises can achieve decisive competitive advantage through the ability to adapt their
Business Processes quickly to the rapidly changing market conditions and through the active arrangement of their
core competencies. The increasing dynamic, globalisation and increasing competition make efficient Business
Process Management (BPM) an essential goal. To enable this, the Procedural Modelling, Analysis, Simulation and
Evaluation of Business Processes is a decisive success factor. The goals of Business Process Management are the
optimisation of both the processes of an enterprise as well as the resources and technology which execute those
processes. (BOC, 2012)
Plenty of BPM software tools from various vendors are available to enterprises in today’s market; these tools are
designed to facilitate one of the key activities of the enterprises in the process approach, i.e. having a properly
described, defined, etc. process in place. ADONIS software tool, developed at BOC, allows for interlinking the
relevant types of models, from company map to business process model, the individual activities of which are linked
to the organisational structure, product models, document models, IT model, data model, and the model of risks and
necessary controls. Apart from its commercial professional version, this tool is also available in what is known as
the Community Edition, which is available for free but includes certain limitations compared to the commercial
edition.
ADONIS enables to describe the core elements of a company and shows how the process organisation,
organisational structures, products, product variants and the supporting resources/information technologies affect
each other.
Company maps are also often used to show process hierarchies. Top level maps often categorise processes into 3
main groups: management processes, core processes, and support processes. Company map also provides a high
level process overview and serves as an entry point to the business (process) architecture. It can be used to represent
value. Users can use references to link the processes with more detailed business process models.
A Business process model allows users to describe their processes. In order to understand entire organisation
users need to know not just its processes but also the resources they use and the products they create. ADONIS has
several model types that can be used as repositories of resources, that can be referenced by other models. Users can
add references (links) to these objects, show who is responsible for executing particular tasks or which documents
are outputs of a task. A decisive factor is that the process is not modelled “in isolation”; the responsible roles, the
required IT systems and documents, the possible risks, etc. can be integrated directly, using references, into the
process. This provides an integrated management system in which the modelled data can be systematically
evaluated.
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Working environment model shows the organisational structure; organisational units, performers and their roles.
By linking to this model you can show responsibilities for executing activities. The working environment model
allows showing relations between organisational units, performers, roles, and positions in order to provide a full
picture of the company human resources.
Product model lists products (goods or services) created by business processes and their components.
Document model shows types of documents used in an organisation. Documents can have references to files,
internet or intranet addresses.
IT system model shows the IT landscape of an organisation; services, applications, infrastructure elements and
their dependencies.
Risk model is for modelling risks within business processes. It could also be used for generation of risk reports
and process documentation. Risks are assigned to activities and can be controlled within the same or in another
process. Risks in processes refer to a generic risk and its controls. Controls in control model refer to control
activities via their generic control function or to risks in processes. Risk and control catalogues are available for
establishing an internal control system. Risks and controls referenced to process models allow users to easily
recognize weak points of the processes and as a result to define controls and inform employees on the necessary
actions.
In nearly all models it is possible to add key performance indicators. Using traffic light visualisation, deviations
from the ‘To-Be’ values are quickly and easily recognised and strategies to address these discrepancies can be
developed. Processes can be evaluated directly in ADONIS by linking indicators. They can be entered either
manually and / or be directly imported from external data sources (such as Excel, or using SQL commands) in order
to perform a comparison of the ‘As-Is’ and the ‘To-Be’ values and also to define tolerance limits.
ADONIS models can be shared via the company´s intranet. All employees may browse published models and get
up-to-date information about company´s operations, their roles within the value-chain; relevant documents for each
process step are also published. (BOC, 2012)
4.2. Benefits of software support of quality management
Based on a survey conducted among service sector customers who used ADONIS, intended to identify what QM
benefits the customers received from using the product, the next part of the paper includes a summary of the benefits
cited by more than 80% of the enterprises.
Between main benefits form the view of organizations that use these tools belongs: intuitive modelling tool for
process and quality management; all the information from one source; the possibility of using the tools from the
simple modelling to different scenarios, analysis and simulation; employees know what is expected of them;
optimised design of work places; better working conditions; assessments of performance indicators (indicators are
monitored and evaluated to complete the process lifecycle and achieve continuous improvement); more effective use
of resources; organizations have gained better knowledge of operations across the entire organization, which
resulted in increasing the work efficiency.
5. Conclusions
BPM software tools are based not only on the possibility of modelling the individual processes that take place in
an enterprise but also on the possibility of describing them in detail, assigning their owners responsible for the
individual activities in the process, and the possibility of defining the sources, inputs, outputs of the relevant activity
or process. They allow for linking the individual activities within the processes to the organisational structure,
business documents, products provided, and an in-house IT system. The advantages of certain tools are that risks can
be defined down to the level of individual activities within the process and the necessary control activities can be
assigned to them, with the persons responsible for carrying out those activities again being defined. As a matter of
course, it is also possible to monitor the development of the defined parameters on an ongoing basis, thus allowing
for an immediate reaction if undesired values occur. An integral part is also the export of outputs in text formats or
as html, where appropriate, for the subsequent publication on the business intranet.
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The faster and easier it is for an enterprise to change (alter) its own business processes, the faster the enterprise
can react to the constantly changing market requirements. Owing to its efficient management of business processes,
the enterprise is better prepared for the challenges it is going to face in the future. This is where BPM software tools
from various vendors can help enterprises greatly, facilitating one of their key activities in the process approach, i.e.
having a properly described, defined, structured process in place, secured by sources and inputs, with this process
being carried out for a specific customer and with the owner of that process being clearly defined. The results of the
survey conducted are also evidence of the benefits of using the SW tools.
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